
Section 82 Notice Financial Management Act 2006

Pursuant to section 82 of the Financial Management Act 2006, I give notice to
both houses that I am unable to provide an answer to Legislative Council
Questions on Notice 5367

A copy of this notice is also being provided to the Auditor General, as required
by section 82 of the Financial Management Act 2006.

The attached question 5367 provides a detailed description of information not
being provided.

I am unable to provide an answer to Question (8) as the revenue share
arrangement is determined through a tender process and therefore the details
of the revenue share arrangement are not appropriate to table.

HON TROY BUSWELL MLA
Minister for Transport; Housing; Emergency Services

3 June 2012



LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

Question on notice

Tuesday, 27 March 2012

5367. Hon Lynn Mac Laren to the Minister for Finance representing the
Minister for Transport.

I refer to two separate contracts awarded by the Public Transport Authority
(PTA) to APN Outdoor Pty Ltd that provide rights to the contractor to
advertise on the Transperth bus and train networks respectively. Could the
Minister advise

(1) When were these contracts awarded?

(2) Were Transperth consumers consulted before the decision to lease
advertising space was made?

(3) If yes to (2), please provide details.

(4) If no to (2), why not?

(5) How much revenue is expected to be generated from these contracts in a
full financial year?

(6) Where does the revenue generated from this advertising appear in the
budget?

(7) Is this revenue considered income for the PTA?

(8) If yes to (7), what proportion of the generated revenue will be allocated to
the PTA budget?

(9) If no to (7), why not?

(10) Do advertising guidelines exist for commercial advertising that appears
on Transperth services?

(11) If yes to (10), what are they?


